
I know Iʼve shared in the past how when Laura and I were newly married,
we prayed for guidance from God on how we would best spend our lives.
We earnestly asked Godʼs direction for how we could best bring God
glory. We did so with the full expectation that we would do what God
revealed, and after getting used to the call, we answered. Those prayers, I
believe, led us to pursue ministry. We opened ourselves up to discovering
what Godʼs best for us could be.

I believe in prayer. I believe in the power of prayer to change things in
amazing ways. I also believe prayer has the power to change me. And,
changing me just might be the most powerful miracle prayer produces.
When I lift up a need to God in prayer, I often find myself burdened over
how I can be a part of Godʼs answering of the prayer. When I pray over a
situation, I find myself more interested in the matter and willing to
research how the issue can be resolved.

The next time you are invited to pray, I hope you will take the opportunity
to be a part of making things happen, both within you and beyond you.

Praying for each of us,

Rev. Don

"When People Pray, Things
Happen"
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POP TAB BATTLE

What can you do with your pop can tabs?

You can help by collecting the tabs for the Ronald McDonald House in Ann Arbor, Michigan and win
over the collectors for the Ronald McDonald House in Columbus, Ohio. This is a competition between
the two colleges that will be decided at the Michigan/ Ohio State game on Saturday, November 27.
The UMW will be collecting the pop tabs from now until November 14. Ask your family, friends, and
neighbors to also collect the tabs.

Collecting pop tabs is a great way to teach others about philanthropy and the importance of recycling
while raising money to help sick children and their families at the hospital.

Place the pop tabs on the coat racks at either entrance.

BRIGHTER FUTURE BUILDING FUND UPDATE
We are pleased to let you know we have received $84,230 in pledges over the next two years (now – October 31,
2023) for the next phase of our Brighter Future Building Fund. Thank you! Any contributions after August 31 of
this year will be shown on your giving statement as “Brighter Future Building Fund 2” whether it was for the
previous phase or the new phase. All of the funds received will continue to be used to ensure our church building,
parsonage, and property are well maintained and kept in order so they will be an inviting place for others. In the
next few months the Brighter Future Building Fund Core Team (representatives from Trustees, Finance, and
Leadership Board) will meet to consider potential projects and discuss goals and priorities. We are also continuing
to complete several projects from the previous phase. Thank you again for your faithful commitment to Utica
UMC and everyone we serve.

Christmas Tea- Winter Solstice

The annual Christmas Tea will be happening once again this
year on Saturday, December 4th from 1:00-3:00pm in
Fellowship Hall. The cost of the tickets is $10.00 each
proceeds from the tickets sales will go to McRest. Tea will
be served by the UUMC Men's club. Menu includes a choice
of soups, salad, sandwiches, desserts and many tea
varieties. Live music and trivia will follow the meal. All
ladies are welcome, invite your friends and family for this
fun event.
Sign-ups begin on Sunday, October 31, 2021
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Handbell and Chancel Choir Returns!

Beginning Monday, November 1st the Chancel Choir will meet and rehearse from 6:45-7:40pm in the
music room. The Gosbells will meet and rehearse starting at 7:45pm - 9:00pm also in the music room.

We are extending an invitation to all who may wish to become a singer or ringer. Please join us on
November 1 for rehearsal. It is an exciting time to once again join together as a group and make music
together.

If you have questions please see David Fox after service on Sunday or feel free to call or email.
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This Sunday, October 24th is the third Sunday of our program Fulfilling God’s Purpose! This week
we focus on the theme “Living as Servants.”
The Gospel of John records a powerful lesson about servanthood taught by Jesus on the night of the
final meal he ate with his disciples. All 12 disciples were gathered in an upper room with Jesus in their
midst. Off to the side was a basin with water meant for the washing of feet. Washing feet was the job of
the least servant who knelt down and washed the feet of the guests.
On that night, when the 12 were gathered with Jesus in their midst, Jesus took the basin, knelt down,
and began washing the feet of each disciple. It was a very awkward moment. You see, they recognized
the one with the basin. They knew he was the Son of God. Finally Peter, speaking up as if to voice the
concern, the awkwardness, and the embarrassment of the whole group, said, "Lord, You shall never
wash my feet.”
Jesus said, “Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also should wash one
another’s feet. I have set you an example that you should do as I have done for you” (John 13:14-15).
Jesus told us he came not be served, but to serve (Matthew 20:28). In the same way, God wants us to
serve others. We are his servants through whom he works as we become his hands, feet, and mouths.

Prayer: Dear Jesus, just as you came to serve, grant us compassion and humility to be servants. Open
our eyes to opportunities to serve. Use us to support those who are in need. We pray that you will use
our program, Fulfilling God’s Purpose!, to help us grow in grace and knowledge of our Savior for your
glory and the good of your people. In your precious name we pray. Amen.

Blessings on your journey as a steward!



A FREE PASS

Jesus tells the parable of the workers in the Vineyard:

Matthew 20:1-15 “For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who went out in the morning to hire
men to work in his vineyard. He agreed to pay them a denarius for the day and sent them into his
vineyard. About the third hour, he went out and saw others standing in the marketplace doing nothing.
He told them, you also go and work in my vineyard, and I will pay you whatever is right. So, they went.
He went out again about the sixth hour and the ninth hour and did the same thing. About the eleventh
hour he went out and found others standing around. He asked them, ‘Why have you been standing
here all day doing nothing?’ Because no one has hired us, they answered. He said to them, ‘You also
go and work in my vineyard.’ When evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, ‘Call
the workers and give them their wages beginning with the last ones hired and going on to the first.’
The workers who were hired about the eleventh hour came and each received a denarius. So, when
those came who were hired first, they expected to receive more. But each received a denarius. When
they received it, they began to grumble against the landowner. ‘These men who were hired last worked
only one hour,’ they said, ‘and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the
work and the heat of the day.’ But he answered one of them, ‘Friend, I am not being unfair to you,
didn’t you agree to work for a denarius? Take your pay and go! If I want to give the man who was hired
last the same as I gave you, don’t I have the right to do what I want with my own money? Or are you
envious because I am generous?’ So, the last will be first and the first will be last.”

This parable reminds me of my brother, who called me just 6 weeks before his death and told me of
accepting Christ and finding forgiveness. I was happy and expressed my joy with him but a small part
of me said “So now you get a free pass? You get the same as what others have wanted their whole
lives. You get forgiveness and a place at the table?” I realized later that in that phone call he was not
just telling me about finding Christ but was seeking my forgiveness. He was my brother and though
his problems had hurt me, I still loved him deeply and wanted him in my life. When I was very young,
my brothers were both my protectors and my tormenters. They could tease me and harass me but no
one else had better mess with me. I adored them. I know one day I will see my brothers again, the
ones who held me in their arms and cried because they thought they had killed me when I was run
over by a bicycle, the ones who taught me to “look them in the eyes and kick them in the shins,” the
ones who told me that once I learned the alphabet frontwards, I had to learn it backwards, the ones
who persuaded me that that snake was dead and not sleeping in the sun and so I picked it up, and my
brother that took me to the funeral home to see my other brother and held me as I wept.

Lord, we thank you for the stories that Jesus told, the stories that give hope to all. We thank you Lord
for those who have touched our lives with their love. Help us Lord to be accepting of all, no matter
where they are on their journey. Be with our church, show us your way. Be with our Pastor, bless his
ministry and watch over him and his family. Be with our staff and leaders, give them your wisdom and
guidance. Help us Lord to be a forgiving and accepting people. Be with those who are ill and those
that are grieving, comfort them. Help us Lord to remember who we are and who we belong to, in Jesus
name, Amen

Grace Epperson

Office Closed
The church office will be closed on Friday, October 29th.
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Donate Online:

You can donate online with a
one time gift or set up
automatic donations!

Visit out website to give now!

www.uticaumc.org/e-giving

If you need assistance, feel
free to call the office! Keeping Connected

Stay in touch with Utica United Methodist Church by checking our website
(www.uticaumc.org), following us on Facebook (Utica United Methodist Church) or
subscribe to our YouTube Channel (Utica Umc).

If you are not signed up for the Weekly Messenger email, you can do so on our website
by clicking on the "More" tab and going to "Weekly Messenger" page to sign up now!

We have an account with both Webex and also with Zoom for groups to meet via
telephone and video calls. We are also allowing groups to meet inside once again.
Please call the office to either set up a Zoom meeting or to schedule an in-person
meeting.

Sunday Worship Times:

In Person Worship

9:30am -Organ/Hymns in
Sanctuary

10:30am - Praise Team in
Fellowship Hall

Online Worship

A recorded service will be
available online on Facebook,
Website and Youtube Sunday

mornings at 9am.

Thursday Nights

Celebrate Recovery at
6:30pm in Fellowship Hall

Celebrate Recovery is both a
worship service and a 12 step
God based program to help
with life's hurts, habits and

hang-ups.

Office Hours:

Mon - Thurs 8am-4pm
Friday 8am-2pm

Phone: 586-731-7667

Food Pantry available
by appointment only.

Deadline Information:

Items for The Weekly
Messenger, The Weekly

Prayer List, or
Announcements should

be submitted by
Wednesday each week.

Submit to
charlotte@uticaumc.org
for announcements and

prayer list and to
rachelle@uticaumc.org
for the Messenger and

Electronic Sign
or call the office.

Our Mission:

Inviting people to rely
on Jesus to find

unexpected purpose,
peace and joy.
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Ministry Team:

Senior Pastor
Reverend Don Gotham
srpastor@uticaumc.org

Contemporary Worship Leader
Mer Renne

mer@uticaumc.org

Music Ministry
David Fox

Organist, Hand Bell & Chancel
Choir Director

FoxDavidL@sbcglobal.net

Communications Director
Rachelle Heldt

rachelle@uticaumc.org

Secretary/Bookkeeper
Charlotte Ramsey

charlottte@uticaumc.org


